DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS

Syracuse University College of Law

Navigation Setting - Irving Garage Address: 140 Stadium

Place From the South (Using Route 81N):

- Exit at Adams Street (Exit #18).
- Turn right at the signal onto East Adams Street.
- East Adams Street is a one-way street; follow it up the hill, past SUNY Upstate Medical University/University Hospital to Irving Avenue.
- Make a right at the light onto Irving Avenue.
- Drive through three lights to the stop sign at the end of the street (across from Carrier Dome).
- Turn right on to Raynor Avenue.
- Take your first right on to Stadium Place. The Irving Garage is on your right just past Dineen Hall.
- On the second floor of Irving Garage, exit the garage on to Irving Avenue (Carrier Dome side). Turn right and walk to Dineen Hall (directly next to the Irving Garage).
- At Dineen Hall, use the Irving Avenue entrance (across from the Carrier Dome). The welcome desk will have your name and will direct you to the elevator bank/stairs. The Office of Career Services is on the second floor in Suite 214.

From the North (Airport) and East or West from the New York State Thruway (Using 81S):

- Exit to East Adams Street (Exit #18).
- Keep to the left and follow signs under the 81 bridge to Syracuse University.
- At the second light, turn left onto East Adams Street.
- East Adams Street is a one-way street; follow it up the hill, past SUNY Upstate Medical University/University Hospital to Irving Avenue.
- Make a right at the light onto Irving Avenue.
- Drive to the stop sign at the end of the street (across from Carrier Dome).
- Turn right on to Raynor Avenue.
- Take your first right on to Stadium Place. The Irving Garage is on your right just past Dineen Hall.
- On the second floor of Irving Garage, exit the garage on to Irving Avenue (Carrier Dome side). Turn right and walk to Dineen Hall (directly next to the Irving Garage).
- At Dineen Hall, use the Irving Avenue entrance (across from the Carrier Dome). The welcome desk will have your name and will direct you to the elevator bank/stairs. The Office of Career Services is on the second floor in Suite 214.
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ACCOMMODATIONS

Hotel accommodations are readily available in the downtown Syracuse area or in locations close to campus. Listed below are some of the accommodations closest to campus:

**Sheraton Syracuse University Hotel and Conference Center** (on SU Campus)
801 University Avenue, Syracuse, NY 13210
315-475-3000, [www.sheratonsyracuse.com](http://www.sheratonsyracuse.com)

**Crowne Plaza Syracuse** (5 minute drive/cab ride)
701 East Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY 13210
1-866-305-4134, [www.cpsyracuse.com](http://www.cpsyracuse.com)

**Genesee Grande Hotel** (5 minute drive/cab ride)
1060 East Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY 13210
1-800-365-HOME or 315-476-4212, [www.geneseegrande.com](http://www.geneseegrande.com)

**Jefferson Clinton Hotel** (10 minute drive/cab ride)
416 S. Clinton Street, Syracuse, NY 13202
315-425-0500, [www.jeffersonclintonhotel.com](http://www.jeffersonclintonhotel.com)

**Courtyard Syracuse Downtown at Armory Square** (10 minute drive/cab ride)
300 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, NY 13202
866-389-5922 or 315-422-4854

**The Maplewood Inn** (10 minute drive/cab ride)
400 Seventh North Street, Liverpool, NY 13088
1-866-318-9937 or 315-451-1511, [www.themaplewoodinn.com](http://www.themaplewoodinn.com)